Cara Greene was named vice president, Controller, in March 2019. She reports to the chief financial officer and executive vice president.

Greene is responsible for certifying financial filings as chief accounting officer. She is also responsible for External Reporting, Corporate Accounting, Revenue and Field Accounting, Accounting Services, International Accounting, Sarbanes Oxley (SOX) Compliance, Finance Business Solutions, Revenue Assurance and Corporate Audit and Response Management.

She began her postal career in 2016 as program manager and was responsible for external reporting. Since joining the Postal Service, Greene has been recognized numerous times for outstanding contributions, including receiving three PCES Superior Achievement Awards and two Executive Detail Awards.

Before joining the Postal Service, Greene served as senior manager at FTI Consulting in Annapolis, Maryland, where she was responsible for oversight of SOX and revenue recognition compliance. Before that, she worked with Arthur Andersen and Ernst and Young, where she managed audits, multiple audit teams and client relations. At Ernst and Young, Greene was also responsible for employee development and was an instructor of the firm’s national courses.

Greene earned a bachelor’s degree in accounting from York College of Pennsylvania and a Master of Business Administration from the University of Maryland Global Campus. She is certified as a public accountant, project management professional, internal auditor and fraud examiner.